The Effects of Haptic Feedback on Postural Sway
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INTRODUCTION

RESULTS

DISCUSSION
Current
Static Testing

● Purpose: Effectiveness of haptic feedback on reducing postural sway
● Hypothesis: Haptic input improves static standing stability. Individuals with
increased variability in sway may have an increased risk for falls. Therefore,
our haptic feedback device may have the ability to reduce risk of falling.
● Postural control is a dynamic system involving vision, vestibular system,
proprioception, and musculoskeletal system. Postural control enables people
to maintain their balance, reduce their sway, and keep an upright posture.
● Haptic feedback is tactile or vibratory cues that assist a subject in determining
where they are in space.

Data will need to prove
relevant for dynamic
environments where
falls may occur. Future
research should include
performing functional
tasks relating to
activities linked to falls

Goal
In Fall Situation

Fig.5 shows changes in COM positioning over the course
of 15 second trials with eyes closed as participant stands
atop foam surface

CONCLUSION

Future
Dynamic Testing

● The haptic sway devices decreased values for Total path of excursion and
Max range of excursion.
● Both haptic devices appear to constrain anterior/posterior motions more
effectively then medial/lateral.
● Both haptic devices are positive in reducing excursion on foam (when
somatosensory feedback is reduced).
● While holding the pole, subject’s postural sway increased.
● Subjects generally preferred the haptic shirt as it was quiet and streamlined in
appearance. Further testing will be required to assess whether shirt, belt, or a
combination of the two is best for controlling sway.

LIMITATIONS

Fig. 1 illustrates the limits of sway, with the
yellow bars representing where the device is
engaged

METHODS

Fig. 3 shows a participant
wearing the haptic feedback shirt,
standing on a force plate, and
equipped with markers

● Data was collected during a protocol for testing the static balance of a
vestibular-impaired participant in various conditions. Testing conditions
included: eyes open/closed, standing on foam or firm surface, cognitive load,
holding pole, light finger touch, or a combination of these conditions. Our
participant was run through our protocol without any haptic feedback from
devices. Then, the participant performed each trial with version 2.0 of our
haptic feedback device (tactor array) and version 3.0 of our haptic feedback
device (linear resonant actuator array). The participant took a sitting break
between performing each protocol to avoid fatigue.

Fig. 6 shows changes in COM positioning over the
course of 15 second trials with eyes closed and cognitive
load of spelling word(s) backwards
COM MAX Range Summary (red = larger effect, green = smaller effect)

N=1
Data was taken and
analyzed from only one
participant, which limits
the study to extrapolate
results

Sample Time

Product

Trials were limited to 15 The haptic devices will
seconds to decrease
continue prototyping to
participant fatigue
improve functioning
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